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WDO PERJURERS WHO SWEAR-

ON BIBLE PROFANE IT1
t

i Justice Tierney of the Bronx Believes They Do
and Has Thrown Out Good Book but

Manhattan Justices Disagree

Shall tha Bible be abollahU In the
administration of oaths

Does the frequent perjury of wit
Dieses profan the saored boitc 7

Civil Juotlce John M Tlernuy of the
Second District Municipal Court of the
Bronx hoi set judicial and religious
mlnda to disentitle the question by his
statement that perjury ha become so
pTuralent that he had to abolish the
Bible

Something must be done immediately
for the decency of our courts said
Justice TI err ey When I was In Eu-
rope

¬

last year I went to flow Streot
Court In London and I saw a woman
who hd perjured herself In a case she
brought against a Baron for breach of-

Anvmlse get a twentyyear sentenc-
edt We will have to punish the perjurers
I here to purify our courts
I Perjury IB Expected-
I II have removed the Bible from my
A court because I will not have It furthert desecrated by perjurers I was brought

V Hp to regard the Bible as a sacred book
f and I will not see It profaned Some-

thing
¬

must be done to stop perjury In
the courts Under the present condi-
tions

¬

perjury Is the expected thing and
DO one Ii ountehed for It Men who
would scorn the Idea ot stealing do not
hesitate to perjure thomselves

60 trong are Justice Tlernoya con-

victions on the subject that he now
baa witnesses affirm and In some cased
he does away wltteeven this form Even
affirming a witness Justice Tierney
say has little significance In his mind

I would prefer he eald to let
evory witness tell his own story without
oath and then try as best I could to
get at the truth The lying words from
the mouths of witnesses made the Bible
a mockery travesty The Bible has
too long been used In the courts to give

Imight to the testimony of perjurers
and as long as I remain on the benc-
ht shall not be used to further such a
tout and Infamous cause

I Views of New Yorkers
liere are tho opinions of Judge ajid-

intelsteraI ot the gospel on the subject
Tk > ot whether or not the Bible Is profaned

through th prevalence of perjury
Judge John II McCarthy Senior Jus-

tice
¬

of the City CourtMost emphatic-
ally

¬

I am not In favor of abolishing the
In the adminIsterIng of oaths as

a general form To tat It Is entirely a
question of the witnesses desires
whether or not the Bible Is used On

c the grounds of profanation I assuredly-
do not approve of removing the Bible
for I do not think that the book Is pro ¬

faned It Is not the Bible which Is In-

jured
¬

I It Is the false witness PerJu-

ryPOLlCfMANSAVfS
i

GIRLSINA PANIC

e
i

i

Scores Crowded Fire Escapes-

of SmokeFilled Building-

and Wanted to Jump-

Only

I

the prompt action or Policeman
JIarrlson of the Traffic Swind today
prevented scores of girls fcom throw
tug ttiemselves from the fire ORXI S of
the building at Nos Co and 07 Suffolk
street when the place was Waring with
excelsior and 6ia r from the floors used-
as a mattress factory

Fully a hundred girls were clinging
to the landings of the rrecscipo when
Harrison forced his way to the first
floor broke In a door and made his
way to the first landing of tho csapi
Here be held back the girls while he let-
down the suspended ladder at the lire
escape and helped them all safely < o the
ground

The fire started In a pile of old mat
tresso under the stairs of the first
floor The three floors above that ur
used na a mattress factory by Joseph
Rosenberg who employs tho aiilf
The burning mattruoa made a thick
smudgy smoke that nulcklv tidied Into
every inook and corner of the placo
The girls at first dashed to tho stairs
but were driven back by tho smoke
They then took to tile flro escapes

By the time the firemen arrived
Harrison had rescued all the young
women The blaze was put out after
no hours fight and the loss was esti-
mated

¬

at about 1000

FOR A7A UWRESTLINQ BOUT3
Tho annual wrestling championships

of the Metropolitan Association of the
A AU wlU be held the latter part
ot March or the first of April

4 ff Alt the clubs In ttoe Metropolitan As
odatlon have been Invited to bid for

the privilege of holding contests
The following classes will be run oft

Bantamweight 105 featherweight lib
special weight 125 llghl wciglit is
welterweight 145 mlddlowelght Its
mid A A U medals
Will bo given Gold to tint and silver
to second In each even-

tDINNERSI READY I
55 What a wcl-

cI o m cann-
ouncemtnt
this is to the
ears of the

J III rc jolly good
III I boarder Not
b Always sad to

I relate but generally so at
WORLDANT Boarding-

Houses where things are
usually run on the strictly
uptodAte plan

WORLD WANT boarding
k tue meals often save doc

Mils

T

w

profanes the person not the book A
great many people who swear b the
Bible do not know what book they place
their hand upon or kiss for that matter
They couldnt say positively It was a
Bible As far as that goes an oath Is
an oath whether It Is made by a dic ¬

tionary or a Bible I believe In tho use
of the Bible for I know that It Im-
presses

¬

people with a sense of solemnity
no matter how hardened they may
As for perjurers they will be perjurers
anyway and the Bible Is not contami-
nated

¬

by them-

Wouldnt Throw Out Bible
Chief Justice ODwyor of the City

Court said
There Is a certain solemnity about

putting the hand on the Bible that 1m
preucs the witness he Is swearing by
the word of the God In whom he be ¬

lieves I am entirely In favor of re-
taining

¬

the Bible for these reasons
I do not believe that perjury can

ever profane the Bible while the
of the hand on the Bible U Impressive-
of the oath which Is being taken par-
ticularly

¬

to Ignorant It reminds
them of the solemnity of an oath The
Bible Is too old and revered an Institu-
tion

¬

to be profaned by perjury The
witness who swears falsely profanes
himself not the book he swears by

Among Intellectual people who have-
a personal feeling abut swearing on the
Ulblo I believe tho afllrmatlon Is nil
right but as an Institution nothing can
take the place of tho oath administered
by the hands on the Bible In

long experience I have never met
with a case where the witness was not
Impressed with the solemnity of the

perjurer will be a perjurer
whether he raises his hand to heaven-
or places it on the Bible Ho cannot
profane the book

Aside from the significance of swear
Ing on tho Bible the Impressive foaling
of solemnity which I am sure enters
every mans heart when he takes the
solemn oathI believe In maintaining the
present form of swearlnj a witness be
jause It is an ancient Institution I
would rover be one to desIre the abol ¬

ishing of tho BIble In court
Agrees with the Justice-

Rev Madison C Peters said
Personally I do not believe In the use

of the Bible In administering oaths I
never kiss It for sanitary reasons I
read Justice TIerncys statement with
Interest and agree with him There is
too much swearing on the Bible In our
present system Nothing Is to be gained
by swearing on tho Bible Voople who
will lie will 10 so any way whether they
take the oath by the sacred book or not
People swtar recklessly and ntioch very
little slgnlllcarrce to the oath The oath-
Is administered In such a perfunctory
way that it takes away the sacredness
of tho Bibles meaning

The wholw trouble lies In the fact
that wo swoar too much Every trivial
statement has to be sworn to with hand
ort Bible or with the hind raised to
heaven Familiarly breeds contempt
and It Is not surprising In this country-
to have tIn Bible regarded GO lIGhtly by
the unthinking The tmn ought not to
bo administered except in a serious
dlgnltird way In Important matters But
why administer the oath ct all LeT the
people tel their story If a man Is
going to perjure himself he will do so
whether the Bible la before him or not
I agree with Justice Tierney that tha
Bible should be abolished

Calls It Superstition
Rev Percy S Grant said

There is a superstitious significance
to the use of the Bible In administering
oaths It seems to mu not a religious
one I would not pay that the Bible Is
profaned by Its use In ojurt when per-
jurers swoar by It but I would say that
the Kfcierul atmosphere about the use of
the Bible In giving caths Is enougfi If
anything outside of this Is necessary the
man taking the oath must regard it la-

tomothlng supernatural It doesnt hurt
the Bible when a perjurer swears by It
t hurts the man It Is an oldfashioned

usage tha may eventually be done
away with-

Magistrate Baker who Is sitting In
the Morrlsanla Police Court approved
Justice Tltrnoja action and his state-
ments

¬ I

FEAST OF FICTION

IS PROMISED HERE

a

New Series to Begin Monday

Will Be of You and
Yours-

Your own storr and that of your home-
Is Koine to appear In Phs Evening
World

livery true New Yorker looks on
everything pertaining to his homo olty as
his own personal affair Thus the great
serIes of New York romances which are
to appear In Tho Evening World are
practically the Intimate stories of New
Yorkers themselves-

It Is a veritable feast of fiction that
The Evening World has prepared for Its
readers A succession of serial romances
each ledolojit with local color and types
peoullir to Manhattan will be printed
In this paper each for some
author and all of stirring and sustained
interest

The Little Milliner by Henry Blos-
som

¬

adapted him from his comloopera Mile Modiste will begin In
Mondays Evening World This Is a
beautiful and witty tjve story cleverly
written in the authors best vein and
will have an added Interest to Now
Yorkers from the fact that the o ra
from which It Is adapted now playing
to this elt-

FollowIng on this a splendid serial en-
titled

¬

NIht tck and Nozzle by Sew-
ard W Hopkins will appear TheEvening World Nightstick and Noz-
zle tells the life adventures tot a New
Yurk n Iman nnrt n fireman with keenand Interesting Insight Into the city de-
partments

¬

to which each belongs This
is perhaps the most distinctive New
York City story ever written

Contrite Hearts a narrative of thegreat east side by Herman Bernstein
author of In the Gates of Israel will
follow Nightstick and Nozzle Con-
trite Hearts gives a vivid picture of
the life customs and adventures of
taut liV New Yorkers No Now Yorker-
can afford to miss reading It

Apart from the regular serial romance
The Evening World publishes dally In
I arlv dltlons a conrclito shortstory by some famous unto <Jnto wri-
ter

¬

Every lover of rattling good fiction
should avail himself of the exceptional
opportunities thus offered

There arc stories of all sorts here to
suit all tate Read them and Judge
for yourself

DRUG CLERK

Inllceimiit

EXPOSED-
A Says Till One Should

lie Looked After
Mr Patrick H Crawford police

officer of Winchester Mass writes
as follows

The clerk at N drug store In
Boston tries to sell something else
when I call for Father Johns Medi-
cine

¬

and he ought to be looked after
I have used your medicine In my
family with good results

What Mr Crawford tells above Is
of dally occurrence and his desire to
warn others against being pressed
into taking an unreliable prepara ¬

tion that the druggist claims to make
himself Is commendable

Because there is more profit In
these mixtures drug clerks are paid
according to their ability to force
them upon customers They gener-
ally

¬

contain nervedeadening and
poisonous drugs and acids which are
dangerous

If a druggist tries to substitute a
worthless preparation whefa you call
for Father Johns Medicine remem-
ber

¬

that what It has done for others-
It will do for you and that the money-
Is refunded In any case where it does
not do all that Is claimed for It It
builds up the system makes strength-
and Is the best remedy ever pre-
scribed

¬

for consumption chronic
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles

PIANOS AND ORGANS PIANOS AND ORG-

ANSGreatest

Ait is TA4N5FEJ To

tiwsm To 34yE 59To6OcJi

Piano Sale I
Corn ToMorrow Sure I

I

Saturday Will Be a Great Piano Day

Save from 150 to 200

5 Down pi1Per
week-

will secure one of the finest pianos built

Pianos In this sale are made by skilled pianobuilders and are guaran ¬

teed for ten years by the manufacturers as well as by Bloomlngdale Brothers-
The Pianos we offer In this great sale are

Robert Wilson Pianos 175 Celebrated Dellord Pianos 235
Walters Plants 5195 Wcijjncr Pianos S210
Walters Pianos Style D 250 Harmony Pianos 195

These Pianos arc Masterpieces in Piano Construction-
We >U to tak advantage of > iesa gNat plain offe s liihnedlately for

they are selling rapidly

Pianos delivered to your home on first payment of 5
We charge no interest lor time tnKcn no insur-

ance
¬

and positively no extras whatever-
On Csh SnlPI Wfl will box

to
and
Q11V j XC hiingc your oW piano for a

bllauUtuJ andteto tree ot now onepart ot the UnIted
charge Pay any baJanoo at tl a week

Upon KeqUCSt a representative will call Warerooms 3d Floor

All Cors Ti est0 Ave
Transfer to UUllHiIjlltlI53 Sgth to60lh St

J <

THE

STORE
TWO STORES

132 to 146 W 14th St II 83d St and Third Ave
Bet 6th and 7th Ayes One Block from L Station

Surprise Special Sale No 335

MENS-

TROUSERS
I

e DRESS WEAR
1

i Exceptional high grade all
wool cheviots and fancy wor-

steds
¬

j in a variety of new and
exclusive patterns Very
shapely and perfect fitting-
InI all sizes32 to 42inch
waists and all lengths See

A them now on
I display in the

i4 show window
51 On sale one

1 week ending
next Friday

1 tilE SUlJUSE STOlLES 11Anoiis IOIJIILB GUAILANTIEI Should any purchase fall to please th Is at onco returned withouta single question or the goods cheerfully exchanged All clothing boughthiereiipreeIaridrcpairedorie Yearreeof charge
Mens Heavy Black and Gray 5 Mens Serviceible Black Thibet
Overcoats Pants

fitting
well made and perfect 5 1

Boys All un 00 I Fancy Knee
Pants 45c Mens Fine AllWool Scotch 50Cheviot Suits 7
Mens Stylish Fancy Cissimcr
Suits 5 Hose

Mens Heavy Merino Half 12c
Boys Heavy Winter Over 2 Cfl Men Warm Fleece Linedcoats with belted backs Underwear 39c
Boys Blue and Black Chev-
iot

¬

and Fancy Cassimere 5 1 50 Men Derbies and Soft Hats 95cSuits latest shapes

Sutuida > and Monday Only
Boys Outing Flannel

I

School Blouses 5j4
VP TO IB Yl AHS

The Surprise Store is open Saturday evenings until 10 oclock
IsL

TRYITIINUAT 1

SCRU BBSIVIolllonti Ammonia
A DELICHTFUL PREPARATION

Refreshing as a Turkish Bath Invaluable for Toilet Purposes
ldld Cleansing Preparation for the Heir

Removes Stiles and Grease Spots from Clothing
Allays tbe Irritation caused by Mosquito Bites

Invigorating in HQt Climates Restores the Color to Carpets
Cleans Plate and Jewelry Softens Hard Water-

So Vivifying after Motoring and other Sports
USED THE ROYALTIES OF EUROPE

SCHUB11 I CO LTD 415 GUEBNUILII Ifrmruf 2iEW QllK

FOR SALE FORS-

ALENEW CREDIT PLAN
WHAT WE DO WHAT WE DONT DO

We sell Clothing for We dont ask for any
Ladles Men and Boys References or security
Also Furs and Fur Coats 5 From your landlord or employer
WatcheiJewelry Dlimondi credit We make no inquiries
We trust you on your promise From your neighbors or friends
We sell goods as we represent We do not ask you to
Or your money refunded Proe your honesty-
We sell on easy terms We make no deliverie-

sAtAt cash prices give you the goods along
We keep your clothes In When you make the purchase
Repair for one year free of charge And pay the first deposit

LENOXCLOTHING Co
2274 THIRD AVENUE 123D124TH STREETS

884 COLUMBUS AVENUE 103D1V4TH STREETS
OPEN EVENINGS

C

NEW
CREDIT SYSTEM

Ladle
for CLOTHING Step

for

No reference or security reo
qalretl no Inquiries madeipayment ned take
irooda alon-

jrFASHION CREDIT HOUSE
7 West 14th Street

ornx EVENINGS

CREDIT TO ALL
BIAilONDS AND WATCHES-

on
on weekly or monthly wijnwnU tJl goods

Kuanwteed d llv r l on firstpayment Business confidential
Olornond and Witch Co

177 Broadway near CortlanJt

WATCHES AND DiAMONDS
Only Reliable Ui toDit Good

EAST PAYMENTS
Will end raprasantiitlv If dnlrtd

AMERICAN WATCH DIAMOND CO-
O MAIDEN LANK Tales elevator

CREDIT TO Alir Watohss Jefelryi My
payments loweet we are manufac-
turers

¬

Importers contlnentlall
r hone telephone M4D John IiQU1TIt

WATCH CO MM Mfc ltn lane

GENTLEMENS clothing to order no St
weekly mymanti nerfent nt fine material-
icxchnae Clothing Co S3U Pway rtna34

PROPOSALS
iLiA1LTMiwt OL WATER SUPPLY-

GAS AND Itoom Itl30tNtTs U to ai lark How
Manhattan City of New York

SEALE ill > a lIt ESTIMATES will be
racelved by tho Commliiloner of Water
supply Qai and Electricity at the above
ell a on

MONDAY DnilltUAltY > lOOO
Boroughs Mnulmttan rind llronz

No NOn
EIUl lOAoID BTQIUNO ArrilinACirB-
CO A I IN 1HB I

CIKOSS roxi OF icu HIZK A-

InS
<v

coAl
or therrpartmnt obtainor Watr duPJltr

Ia and lclctricity thlrol1Jbbatten iurr frail putfcl la I tttr Beeped
WILLIAU JI aLlISON

CoinmlulOBi-
rDtttd February ii 100it

o

World Wants Work Wonders
i <4ai jfJ t i Vl r

Ir j
t > I g

RAILROA-

DS1NYLVRNJRIhILROhD
ai u vu L b 5 A u

ST ANt uiisuuossts AND COWlLAND b1S
leaving time tram Dwbroswa and

Cortlanilc its U five minutes later than thatgiven below Wnlwent third
1
street tatioj

T5S A M CHIOAUO SInCIAL
10 83 A StST LOUIS LIMITED For

Cincinnati and St Louli
IOBO A MTln lgNNHYiVANIA LIM

hours to CliicaOIMP McItlCAGOCINCINNAlI AND
SM P MPI NWcv11 V 11 i L

18houra to Chlcauro
4B5P M LIMITED
5 55 P M WnSlTKHN KXPRES3-
02S P MsT WMik ND CINCINNATI
7 55 P M PACIFIC EXPRESSsea P MCLEVELANU AND CINCIN
0 15 P PlTTSIiniri tPgfAL

WA3IIINGTON AND TirE SOUTH
S15 t2t DV1 I051A M 1255210 T2r TonWMlcnm Ilmliftl 1 23

425 155 tIIj nsa p night
iundiy 825 h 1053 A at 1ar3 25 Congrecilonal Timlted st2sp jo nighteouTiinriWUAIIWAY issrf 3211 425P H 1210 A M daily SouPrern PalmLimited 1255 I lot °

ATLANTIC COAST MNEO A M and
0 25 P M dally New York and FloridaSpecial D2lIhPLl l weekilaj

B 1335 p u and12IOAMdaiIY Seaboard Florida him
I

NonOT1c wairrrntr RAILWAY
325 P St dally

CIlnSAPEAKU AND OHIO RAILWAY
7B3 A M week days and M53 P Mdaily

FOR OLD POINT COMFORT and NO-
RFOLIC755 A M Weekdays and 853
1 as

ATLANTIC J1TT1 A M and 2B3 P M
weekdays Sunday TB5 A M

CAPE MAY laBil P M weekday
llliOWNH MlLLSINTalEPINEUOM A

M d
LoiO ililANCil ABDURY PASUC Ocean

lror North Aebury Park Sundays and
14nt Pieaeant53 A SI 8
i XA upS 1IMAV night weekdays Sun
dig A 2a AM and 403

Ticket 8flc i NOI 401 00 Broaday 13 Fifth avenue below Ma tlmMfth aveerue corner 2UUi at 1
Iloiuand itatlone named abore Brook ¬

a JJXiKoo treM Sao Fulton Street-
no en P nrMiyl Annex

mutton TheNew York Transfer Company
will for and olwok bA from hottU
and reiMencca through to destination

M3 Chelsea for lennsyivania-
flatIrtat Cob brnic

Wi ATTJrnDURY 3 BWOOs-
5Oaflersl5lasy w B N

Paseineig
i 7 iX

Is

H fl
ii

i

8 18 20 22 24 26 and 30 West Fourteenth Street
7 91113 IS 171920 3122 23 243537 wd 29 West Thirteenth Street

February Clearances
t t y-

VjKl

Vp
t

C72V Here and Now > < 4
I

f

Such Qualities at Such Prices
Youths 1198 Overcoats v 498 98 CENTS

I-

IiYouths 998 Overcoats 398 Cfauanca Plica
Youths 798 Overcoats 298 for

Principally large slzesalzes to 20 ytlflne labrlcafull cut handsomely Women and Childrens Hats
Trimmed semitrimmed and ready to tz

lined with Venetian or allwool terees That Were JJ98 to 398
It will pay to buy for next ai well aa this seaionl

300 youths Suits 298 and 398 Clearance of-

WomensNow 2 98 to 898 Will Buy Wonderful Values in Fine Dress Waists-

were 598 to 1498 Boys Suits and Overcoats Reduced io Less Than Half Value

At this range you can select really Two lots presenUng a collection ot
THE SUITS comprise Double Breast fascinating creations worthy any ones

elegant lulls high class In every way Norfolk Russian and Bailor In full as-
sortments

wardrobeThey comprise Waists of
single and double breast medium and of sIzes suitable to the style rich ruffled Lace Crepe de Chlnov UI>

the larger have Knickerbocker or regu ¬ Satin Messallne and Chiffon
heavy weights medium and dark color lar trousers nodlum and hcawy WII1ghta Taffeta Silks Designs combining

suitable for wear for three months to fashionable laces and rich medallionfor to warmrightingssuitable wear up come ot lace or embroidery with tucks tfhlr-
rlrnrsweather J6to 20 years TIlE OVSJRCOATS are of moat cor and elaborate hemstitch finish

root stylos lange assortments of the smart tailored effects are also Included
populAr mixtures long cutsingle or 9 QQ For Waists that

Clearance of r double breast self or velvet collars were W9S to 20 33-

Kb to 10 years GO For Wait then
Boys Sweaters Leggins Caps In tha 1393 lot are coats which sell at wero J79S to 1393

whoSesalo at nearly 500 even at this
and other Winter goods ndarced sesonNo suob coats could Fur Coats Scarfs and Muffs

bo made to sell for the prices wo now
AtLESS THAN HALF VALUE ask Half Early Season Prices

J
February Clearance of elearance Sale of

Womens Fine Corsets

Silk
Satiate

Brocade
Sateen

end
Coutlllo

Novelty
Prunella

Cloth Misses and Girls Long Cloaks
Black White Drab and Fancies
habit hip medium lengths nnd Not early season leftovers but the latest midwinter production bought

aroundwlth and withoutBtralght
garters within past few weeks at manufacturers conceuloa now reduced to

Small lots of any one kind clear up stock in preparation for Inventory-

but all tizei at each price 3982 Long Cloaks were 600 and 700 vvWere MM fig
Were M
Wore 175 and J225 Ub were 900 and 1000 498

Misses Corsets pnd Girdles THE MOST DESIRABLE FABRICS AND STYLES

therefore
Also Coraet

49
Waists
and C9 cent

odd
kinds

sizes 5Q Medium and heavy weightgood for wear right up to April-

S

Half Price for Girls Dresses Standard Toilet Articles
Lowest Prices for

Sailor Russian and fancy waist stylei line tailor flnbh plain mixed and Lyon Tooth Powder Munyoni Witch Stead
trimmed to 14 SOP Mrarwni Talcum Cutlcura Soonbeautifullycheck fabricshigh grade yr Calilfri Destine

LOT I LOT 2 ALSO TOMORROW
Alpine Cold Cream keep In any

Were 498 and 595 I Were 698 and 798 3 98 climate CO ct size H Sb 342 98 now Or Cluirless Flesh FoodCOc size 29now v v Dr Knoltona Massage Cream
W ct sizeThese dresses are all of superior styles and make Dr Parker Frays cream 37

suitable lor wear the greater part of year VanOla ct size 18s ct Lustrlle Cuticle Sottenerte 4 23 et Sozodont Tooth 17 a
25 ct Fourqulquons N IlPoWr iwClearance Lot ofClearance Lots in Hosiery 21 ct Florid Waters oz bot i5

High Grade Tuxedo Veilings Bwansdown Powder Puffs
Mens Black Cotton Hose plain or wore 49 21ombd somo with split soles Faultless In all respects but by our Fnlrbnnks Sunny Monday Laundry
39 ct kinds 29 I Z5 ct kinds 19 rule their time has come for IIed Soap usually Five 3
33 ct kinds 24 119 ct kinds 12i Tickets which means very special
Mena Black Lisle IIoso Dlaln

39 reduction styles Include plait and Women Extra Size
49were
3 j J NtM B dollar tarcy meshes all sizes kinds and Gingham Petticoatscolors of dots also combinations

Von ns Block Lisle silk embd Good Washable
Instep woro 1 20 98 In French Alice Blue Reseda full flounceruffle flinch 98Green Navy Violet etc I29 Just the Skirt for houiewtarWomens Lisle Hose were 49 to 0 I easily launderedOray Kfswla Pink White Ohamrarne
Nile Sk Violct Blaclt Tan
Laice or Embd Instap4aere 6549W-
omens
allover lace

Block
Instead

LUlo
of

Dlaln
49

or
39 500 Pairs Women Laced Shoes

Mens Novelty Hdkfs Instead of J98 Saturday 148w-
ere 15 9 At quantity Is limited to number mentioned dont be too late in coming Fine

Look like Silk Batiste white with
and

i soft Dongola Kidnewest toe and heel shapei light and heavy wej all tltttnavy blue polka dot borders new
natty all widths

I A <

Last Day of Clearance Prices for
Fine Hand Bags

Choice styles In Vanity Envelope and
Hand Bnw Hell Walrus MoroccoDressmakers Spring Sale SdTl Ooze Tnpaneim Calfskin Pat ¬

ent anti Scraped Alligator leathers
vletcantlv lilted with Inside frames or
with one to four pieces silk or leath-er

¬

lined Rllt gun metal or leather
These Specials on Sale ToMorrow trim leather handles or straps JMacle

and oaiurs not many of a kind there ¬

75 ct Cold Taffeta Silks 50 59 ct Embd Organdie Voiles fore p

full lustre white anti colors exquisite tints sad deWGns 34 9HR for flags worth J1XOO
98 for bilKS worth WOO

59 ct Choolc Taffeta Silks 44 50 ct French Organdie Anti all between at corresponding dif¬
the fashionable blackandwhite latest desUms chiffon finish29 ferencesA

03 ct Clack Taffeta Silks 50 RED TICKET LOT
26 Inch wejr guaranteed 12U ct Plain Ohambraya Look for the red price labels

ell the popular shades 5119 Chiffon Broadcloths 79
BO Inchblack and colors 75 ct White Dress Linens Flags for the 22d

49 ct All Wool Voiles 24 Llgtilt medium and heavy 50
shades Commemorate thn birth of Woahlnirblack and new Spring 29 ct All Silk Chiffons Inch ton by unfurling the Stars and Stripes JS3 ot All Wool Cheviots 39 all colors for dress and millinery 25

41 Inch Spring shades also blaox ONLY THE BEST HERE
45 ct Guaranteed Lining SUks 29 45 at White Chiffon Pi ngrees

29 and so guaranteed
biacM white and colons silk figured exquisite fabrics U S STANDARD BUNTING

S ct Moire Percallnes 17
55 01 Dotted Swisses pure nrhlte 39 make and finish the beatlarge and medium dotsblack and colors 2x3 ft 021 6x9 ft 3403-

x5LACE Values Continued ft 1491 8x12 ft 8494-
x0All the Special ttl98110x15 ft 798

All the Special NOTION Values Continued I
5x8

Very
ft

moderate
369112x13

prices for ft1129the quality

0 A

MORNING SALES
Tomorrow Saturday Until I P M-

To prevent dealers buying-

we reserve privilege of restricting quantities

Hays Duuor or Stilts Corsets WellKnown Jake iirls tirawers
RI 9lan Extra good white Coutllle also block Fine Mason vlllc Muslin hemstitch

In those Gray and Brown mlxturea Prunella Intent model handsomely and tuck 3 to 10 years
that wero so w lItllnttbIlYo1dset off with tlnlfhed wIth lace and rlUxm usuaHv 18 to 29any size 125-

Vlolette

ted or white A mako rwulariy sold at J150
embd wmWems with and J 69 For Morning Sole 69 JrO f1 FTOOR CFNTltf ntflLTTNh
without white Eton collars A Not a broken loteli sizes to 30 De Parma Soap3 to 10 yrewortht JW
Only at lleaxni lo you find such values SECOND FLOOn CENTRE BUILDING Three rakes done un In royal

nunUtlM-
TIITRD

purple and gold paper In box 7
rfoOh1CENTIVS Il to match usually 19 centWomens Dress Hnts Not common a wellknown

make always In demand-
DA8EMKNTGirls Russian Dresses Round Satin Crown brim of lace NFJW BUILDING

Largo nnd small checks In black and Ifiderttons and chiffon folds
oolorseet off with fancy contrast Black white ojid colors very T-

drpssj 29 Boys Laundered Waists
Ing silk braids or In combination and stylishworth J22J New fresh stock of Spring
with solid oolarealBo plain 85 THIRD FLOOR WEST BUILDING andcoloringsooBarsattaohted
colors qallor droMts or detached to 15 years 370 to 14 years worth 200 Importers Sample Flowers made to sell at 79 and 98

Dceaseahanl to find e t this time of THIRD rtiOOR CENTng BUILDING 1

year even at full prlc June and other Rears Violets
SECOND FLOOHrCBNTnE BUILDING Hyaclnthn Lilacs Blossoms and Rich Silk Ribbons

Folla xv Juat tho kind now In 2 7 Chiffon Taffetas
Childrens Heavy Rib Hose demand worth 49 to 53 C Inch white black end new 14Shades including Bluet9 THIRD FLOORWEST BUILDING SpringFast blnck double heels and toes Rose Chairjjjoirna ovallle 21 I

oil elios value 15 cents seam FTXOTt AHQAplfl
MAIN FLOOR WEST DUILDrNO Womens Black Sateen Sklrta SlicesGirls Jtlox Colt Lace

Womens Storm Rubbers Heavy rich satin lustre Now wide toe last halt heelsfltrong
fftna S3 to ruffled and durts1a fog IlIionnYAll lzea-

ustrally 67 i85-
tfWtfVSk

or flounced tyle
55 39n-

rrrtDtrfj
sizet H to Z4t qUAUtyucents C Great value at 1125LlmitTsn Olin

nieCown FT1nRwso SECOND lLOOIC NlR DUlLDINO

SOLD UNTIL O EzM ONNOMA1L ORDER

1


